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% “Co home,” e^ie sail! quietly; “think 
it over. Then, if you still think you low 
me, let me know, ant!—well, then, we ll

J’roderick went home. ITe thought. In- j 
deed, he did nothing else but think. Then 

t when he wrote he repeated his propos- 
I ni. Martha consider1d it; considered

Quick Lunch Waitress is Won by a! $
Millionsire. j help her little family* by marrying this

j noble, aeriens contractor, for she did not 
| know then he had means which would

Prettv St louis Maiiipn 1 ,ift her molhvr und sister to .-.fflûu-n-.-i-.rmiy x lows maicen Became., skp tl;ollgllt of li3 ma!1ii,u.SS| i,u
Mistress of Mansion. gvciiness, his buvable ways and rrvlod

us all other loving women have, by sav
in <r “Yes.”

Romance Reads Like a Page of the
Strangest Fiction. ^carr>- her rikr|,t tock

audience, Harry mounted the platform 
and sang an old hymn. It may have 
been a favorite hymn of the billionaire 
At any rate he bowed his head while 
the boy was singing: .

“What a friend we have in Jesus,
All our sins and griefs to bear, 

What a privilege to carry, 
Everything to God in prayer.”

The sweet voice rang out in the still 
of the auditorium. The children

LOVE IS A 
GREAT LEVELER.

30,000 mi
ARE WAufPM. DC Wine APPOINTED 

TO REPRESENT RUSSIA.
t

To Harvest a Hundred £-;ha» 
Wheat Crcp.ness

were spellbound. Their parents marvel
led at the sweet tones and the innocent 
face. Hie message- went down into the 
heart of the hairless old man in the 
superintendent’s chair. When Sunday 
school was dismissed, Rockefeller made 
inquiry about the boy and was told 
that he sang in public gardens where 

In the Sunday school
room Harry and his mother were pre
sented to the billionaire.

“Cancel the boy’s contract, madam,” 
said Rockefeller. “Do not let him sing 
in amusement houses again. Harry must 

*be educated. His voice must be trained 
'for better services. I shall pay all the 
bills and support his mother untN Har
ry’s education is complete.” The mother 
and her little son went to the managers 
of the Dreamland casino and told f heir 
story. Grasping Harry’s hand and his 
mother’s hand, the manager said: “Can
cel the contracts; of course we will can
cel them. Good for you both.”

Czar Signs His Appointment as Russia’s 
Chief Peace Plenipotentiary.

The
Estimate of Mr. William Wir/'.o of 

the Canatlaa Pscific.
He is the Leading Liberal Statesman in Russia and 

His Appointment is a Good Augury. fifty Thousand Head of Ceiiic to 
be Shipped.

beer was sold.

Toronto. July 17.—Mr. William Whyte, 
Second Vice-President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and manager of the 
western division, arrived in the city yes
terday from Winnipeg. To a reporter 
Mr. Whyte prediced that the wheat crop 
of the west would reach, possibly ex
ceed, one hundred million bushels. His 
statement was based on the fact that 
there are four million acres under wheat, 
and ho expects that* the average yield 
will be equal to that of 1002. when 25 
bushels to the acre was the a#rage. 
West of Portage la Prairie, he said. I lie 
crops were never better. East of that 
point the fields were spotted in places 
owing to too much wet. The damage 
was not serious, however, and the loss 
would be immaterial. Continuing. Mr. 
Whyte stated that there was a large 
increase in the acreage under barley and 
oats. “The Canadian Pacific Railway,” 
said Mr. Whyte, “is making every pre
paration with a view to handling this 
stupendous crop. New locomotives and 
ears of largest capacity are being de
livered every week, and by the time the 
crop is ready for movement we will be 
able to handle 400 cars each way per day 
from Winnipeg to Lake Superior.”

“We will want thirty thousand har
vesters in the west this year,” said Mr.

, Whyte, emphatically.
1 Prices, on the whole, he predicted, 
would be good.

The war in the far east had prevented 
peasants from putting in their crop, 

and Russia would not have an average 
H. Marryat Martin Ends His Life in crop, certainly not for export. The

High Park, Toronto. Unit<? ftate43,. W0U,1(1I. havaan «'"«'f5 *
crop, but in the republic to the south, he 

Toronto, July Î7. - Vi itit a bullet pointed out, the new acreage had not 
through tlie heart, i- cigarette between increased in proportion to the population, 
the stiffened fingerr, a revolver and a and this would limit the volume of 
flask about three-quarters full of wills- wheat for export from that country, 
key lying besUle it, the dead body of H. Another feature of the development was 
Marryat Martin, an l.i:glishman niboiit .15 tlte jj vp gtoek trade of southern Alberta, 
years old, was found yesterday afternoon Tlle cattlp had had a good winter; the 
in a secluded spot beneath some busaes grass was good, and there has been an 
in High Park. It had been there e\i- absence 0f flies which had worried the 
dently for several d-ays, for the body was animals and affected their condition, 
partially decomposed. Lpon the body ,.Wp „u„ht to.” said Mr. Whyte, “take 
was found a card upon which was writ- 0ut of the cattle range country about 
ten: “If. Marryat Martin, nephew of the 50 000 hcad for Toronto, Montreal and 
late Sir Martin Holloway and grand- thp Eurnpfan markets. In addition to 
nephew of the late Captain Marryat, !.. this from I0 000 to lr,000 on the hoof 

educated at the l liilological tec or in the carcass would be shipped to 
and was on the staff of the Echo news- lirjti?h Cohlmbia aIld the Yukon, 
jiaper from 1S9S to 1901. “The sheep industry, too, has grown

The revolver lay beside Use body ami » rapidly and with mutton and wool
whmkey flask nearby and a «3; re‘ta " prices high, the Canadian rancher and 
his fingers indicated that the man had thp rountrv goncrall will benefit as a 
been drinking and was probably smoking recnjt >» * *
xvhvn he fired the shot which ended his ' ... .. . .Hfe \ search of his clothing revealed 'iralinjr wVltl. tl.o question of immigra-
a number of letters leading to his iden- ' 1,-vto exPrrS5?d h,s PaUh»-
tity and some personaJeW ^One

South Parade, toll- Knglaml, ’ on May P:f*- intelligent people of strong physique. 
19 1905, and was evidently in reply to toe new

:11 K-Kt was not on the satisfactory type,
chance of finding employment, hut on u .lPt..f « j • R. use Canadian coal 
the assurance of Mr. Hunt that on your »n its western divisions? asked the re- 
arrival ill the colony you should have port en 
au opening and be started fairly. if Mr. Whyte replied that the company 
Vou really mean what vou sav 1 am »ad been making tests of all the western 
still willin'* to «rive vou another chance, ™als. ami, so far as these teste had 
for no one more sincerely wishes you advanced, they had led him to believe 
to do well than 1 do. hence hiv inter- that they can supply, coal in the west as 
est a'l through this depressing and dis- cheaply as the American coal, making 
appointing time. 1 am writing by this all allowances for constituent differ- 
post to°Mr. i). lloloway, n!.<> to Mr. cncp*. *
Hunt, to see what can be arranged, a.s *'»p are working to develop a great 
it would be no use going to Vanuda Canadian industry,” said Mr. Whyte, 
without some definite -plan on arrival. “Every dollar that is spent in Penn- 
You mi^ht simply be refused a land- sylvan! a cor.! or to the American vessels 
in„ in file volonv. 1 enclose .till» for that carry it is capital taken out of the 
your immediate ‘necessities, and will let country, which we should keep for build- 
v-mi l-.car again later on. trim ere! y ing up the west and incidentally traffic
hoping this 'may be the beginning of a for the road.” _ .
happier time ‘for you, and that you 
mav even yet - make a success cf your 

"lift* in some field of work, for in inanu.il 
labor brains and strong endeavor tell.*
Yours truly. Cecilia Oliver.”

Another * letter, addressed to the 
editor of the Morning Leader, London.
Eng., contained an article cut it. c. !..
Work in Canada. Martin believed there 
were, plenty of openings for farm hand.-., 
mechanics and travellers. He staled to 
the editor of the Loader that as the 
paper had previously published mje of his 
letters lie was forwarding another.

-Still another letter, dated at New 
York as far back as Dec. 17, 1HJL intro
duced “H. M. Martin” to t,he Western 
Vnion Teh uvaph <>ffi. e at Washington. J. 

the N ice-TTe.-ident of the Equit-

At Home in Baltimore.
• Rut Martha pleaded for time—and got

St. Louis, Mo., July 17.—From wait
ress to millionaire’s wife—love, the lev- 
eler of all ranks, has added this as liis 
latest exploit. As a result pretty Mar
tha Mathilde Bemarkt, St. - Louis, Mo., 
now Mrs. James R. Broderick, will have 
a superb mansion to look after* at Para
dise, Baltimore County, Maryland, and 
her mind will be henceforth taken up 
with conquering the lines of the social 
xVorld" as she formerly made evefy cus
tomer of the restaurant in which she 
was employed in bt. Louis her slave. Her 
husband, James R. Broderick, is a con
sulting engineer who has acquired a 
large fortune.

Gen. Trepoff Doo med by the Terrorists—He 
Will Die at the Post of Duty. i‘.

Therefore it was not to be wondered 
at that her former mates in the res
taurant soon heard of her good luck 
and congratulated her accordingly. From 
the moment her engagement to the con
tractor and engineer was announced, 
and a big diamond sparkled on lier fin
ger the amount of Mr. Broderick’s for
tune increased until it finally reached 
millions.

long ago the wedding took place 
at the bride’s home. All of her former 
fellow employees were present, as were 
many of her former customers. They 
all sent presents, too, and congratula
tions were heaped upon the lucky pair 
even to the Pullman.

At the station Broderick embarrassed- 
by the attentions of his bride’s friends, 
lifted her bodily from the platform to 
the Pullman and they became lost. Then 
the train whirled east.

In Baltimore suburbs is a hands >me 
country' home called Paradise. Here Mr. 
and Mrs. Broderick will remain through 
out the summer and possibly next win
ter, although there is talk of theii* liv
ing in an apartment hotel.

Paradise, with its great and grand 
appointments, is a bit different from the 
simple little home of the bride’s moth
er in St. Louis, but she is expected to 
grace it even as 'she did her former

A St. Petersburg cable despatch says: Emperor Nicholas has signed the 
appointment of M. Witte, president of the committee of Ministers, yester
day to be chief plenipotentiary representing the Russian Government in the

Thepeace negotiations to be conducted next month in the United States, 
appointment, which was signed after midnight, clothes M. Witte with 
plenipotentiary powers. Notification of the designation ot M. Witte to head 
the mission was forwarded to Washington this morning. M. Witte will take 

the North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse,

Not
EMBARGO A LIVE ISSUJE.

Liverpool Post Finds in It a Bond for 
Empire.

passage on 
which sails from Cherbourg on July 26.

London, July 17.—The recent state
ments in»the Canadian House of Com
mons, have again revived the agitation 
over the Canadian cattle embargo. The 
Liverpool Daily Post thinks it affords 
a simple and 'obvious means df bringing 
the Canadian farmer to the mother 
country, yet the Government under Mr.
Chamberlain’s guidanee seem to be ap
proaching. by swift steps, the conclus
ion that this end is only to he attained 
by taxin> the British workman’s bread.
The truth seems to be that the British 
stock raiser is largely represented in 
the Government, and the House of 

I Lords does not want Canadian com
petition. Lord Balfour of Burleigh has 

A Shanghai, Manchuria, cable: Quiet "ot‘f pointed question to be
continues along the front, but the Jap- j in the House of Lords on u date

. -i-ik. I not vet named: Is the policy of coil nese are still moving in Corea. ilie . • , , . 1 , J , ,
Russian trains move as far as Cliang- onia! preference trh,eh involves a fresh 
tufa. Information from the Japanese taxation of staple articles of food, ae- 
lines indicate that the rank and file jilted as that of the Government, or ,s

are excv. ‘Hngb anxiqus for peae.. To | accept a free and unfettered confer- 
counteract this feeling Field Marshal . ... , ., ..
(Kama is continually issuing glowing ap- ?"<" between representatives of the l.n-
pcals to the patriotism of his armies. !ted hmRd<,m and t lt" ™ on‘°1s to held
r The Chinese snv that decaying corpses ™ «">" way committed to the policy of

Sergius Witte, the chief of the Rus- a terrible condition. Vlague a"d ='™'^a 'oth?r”pap^ ThSHhe^L^ for t.'.e 

siiin plenipotentiary, may he regarded as 5|re F< h ^ 0 ‘ ‘ PP 1 1 p Canadian cattle embargo is to protect
the leading Liberal statesman of Bus- • ap.moe. * the .British stock-raise;rs against colon-
sia. Ho is about »>(i yea,rs old, and has stock.
worked his way up from the position _ HIDING HIS IDENTITY, “An incident.” it says, 1 shows the hot
of an under paid , railroad clerk, who ------ lowness of this cant of Imperialism. The
occasionally acted as porter to that ot Assassin of Shuvaloff Said to be a Very Government talks in or.o breath about
the leading statesman of Russia, in spite Important Person. j grasping hands across the and in the
of the fact that his enemies are runner- * j next refuses to remove an embargo so
ous and include some ui 1 iv most p >xv- A Moscow cable: The authorities irrational and indefensible on the ground 
r:ful men in Kussia. 11“ i- wlmt is here decline.to disclose the identity of tj10V an0gP that the Canadian Minister 
ki.'Wii as a weil-liated man. but his lion- ti-r* assassin of Prefect of Police Schuval- Agriculture denounces it as an un - 
est y and ability bine never been dot:!-1- | off. but i‘ is said that a very nromin- f rieruil v a et. Canadian manufacturers 
oil e\“ii by his worst enemies. One of ent and important political capture ha* tiv„iarp \t t}10 most serious difficulty 
the reasons for his unpopularity is the been made. After the prisoners escaped j llow existing between the two couii- 
f.-.et that Witt»» i> only remotely Rim- from the police station where lie had 
sian. Hi- fitt'i-r was of Dutch dr seen*, been confined as a poli, ical suspect some 
an ! In' himself was born at Tifiis. ( au-- days previous to the assassination of 
cash. Witte was created a count in the prefect. Schuvaloff set all the police 
1'tOl. but he \va< gvivvaliy referred to i.f .Moscow at work to effect his recap- 
as vM. Wi: v.” lie is thoroughly fan- tine. The prisoner, in this meantime,
iliar with the far eastern qiiv.s'.i< 11 i:; shaved off his boafd and while the po- FIRST DAY’S SESSION OF THE NA- 

PiTet ieulh it was M. 1 lice wore searching for him everywhere _ _ _ _, _ t-. . t /t-. t r\ nT tt . n^nnnr*
Witte’s disapproval c f Ru-wa's far east- ; tin* man went to the prefect's office and TIÜNAL CONVENTION, HARTFORD,
ern police and the creation of a vie*- c unmitted the crime for whi. h he will be Hartford, Conn., July 17.—Devotional 
royalty in (ho far oast v ! ::•!, ean'K.I hi. Lh .i Tl.v Uttilvt» of li.o roVoKvr u-v l Eervk.c k.d Lv Mrs. L Kendall, of
downfall Us Minister et Vusance. b the prisoner wire filled with poison. *

During his trip to Port Arthur in IDO.; 1 ri i-.o crowd in the ante room of the pre- » Massachusetts, opened t.ie first days
He Witte was invited by the Japanese I feetv.re set upon the assassin, who was session of the National Convention of
Government to vi-it Japan, which would I dragged in.u the street and terribly the Young People’s Christian Lnion
indiv.it * that the Japanese probably will beaten. here to-day. The convention organized
welcome isis sélection to conduct' the ________________ __ for business at the close of the ilevo-
pe.ue nog--lialions in behalf of 'Russia. GERMAN-SWEDISH BOND. tional service, President Louise Annin,
knowing that they will he dealing with ____ of New York City, calling it to order.
tin* Russian statesman who Inst unde- A Report That Emperor William Seeks 1 he roll call by States brought responses 
stands the -itnation and is more likely r N Pr1.t;nn. i from all sections of the l mted States.
ts> reach dn agreement mutually advan- 1 jin the report < f National Secretary
ta irons. * Rtockhcm, July 17.—The Associated Harry Adams Horsey, the figures sub-

Âftev the• Boxer uprising Witte pre- prvss j: aljk, to state <n good author- b.v. State Secretaries showed a
sej’.tei! a memorandum to the Emperor . . .. • membership ofj approximately 9,000. ofStimr out that Man,.ham aval Vor™ “ J1 n '•gman-i-xy.-.li-h all‘a"« •» which rural,cr C-lOU were in the senior 
1 n-v for Hie extension .of Japan's sanonslv enntimn..:u... atul 2.500 in the junior union,
erowin- in'fiiiene:!'’ an,i activity, ami aj.i- lhe «ttvs.ion. i- i< khJ, »a* diseu»-t 1 T!lc year’s ptin in membership lias 
111“ thrt liassian oeeupatimi of tim.t ter- ÿ conlerrneea iK-twevn Lmpr.o. \. il, ,A.n a!)„ul j.000. Financially the year 
riG.rv was bound to load to a clash and Bam ai d King (Lear oil lioaid the ltn- ,ias |.ppn a satisfactory one. the total re-
eventtfaliv to war. lie advised construe- Çvml yaeut Honcnzojorn at Getle to- ^ lg exceeding those of 1904 by $084.
tier of tlie Cfctnni-Uaikal road for strut- **=*.'"• **:e •’onfcrriicc, lasted f.om tt,o , ---------- ---------------- Detem’nes to Marry.

in preparation for the to throe hours. i DALRYMPLE REPORT WITHHELD. Determines to Marryy
Kiii;r Oscar and, his party will remain : ------ When he left the restaurant that

witii lunperc-r William until lie departs Expert’s Opinion of Chicago May Be night lie knew that lus tvai res.- from Cef'e on Fridav afternoon. Resides P * Disappointing Martha Mathilde Be.narkt and that she
Emperor William’s p-rsonal visit. (1er- 1P E." . , slie lived m a small cottage on Caroline
me n- Mill soon make the greatest naval Chicago, -Hily l-.-lbe long expects stlPvt and helped support her aged 
demonstration in its histoTv in Swedish report from James Dalnniple. of (das- thpr with tlie aid of another sister. Her 
waters. On Jaiv *20 six battleships will F'™'- heotlaml. as to mume.pal owner- fati,er had been dead some years 
arrive at Cotimnlnirg and eight eluUers '"P railways in general, and when Broderick left the mound city
n; I'ddevalla. whiieon August ii. seven those of Chicago m particular, has reach- hc took ids last meal at the restaurant, 
battleships, len cruisers and a torpedo ed Mayor I mine J he mayor however, when he concluded he said: Good-bye 
boat squadron are due at Stock!,oin, *a,d he could not give it out until he I’m going home ” Martha Math,I,lo knew 
and Xorrkoeuing. and five battleships at had read it thoroughly himsclfand chmn- the rules., too, that she should not speak 
Kariskrona. The Government has grant- -’-l he had not had a*chance to do it to guests, but there_was something m 
ed these squadrons permission to"enter during il* day. the serious tones of her customer that
v ir port* ‘ From what I have boon able* to learn prompted her to say: Good-bye, come

ih t: . Sweden. Julv 15.—King (t ear of Mr. Halrymplc's communication from again!” 
and Crown Ib-iace (iusfnve arrived here the cursory looking over I gave it. 1 That was the first and cniv Lung Mu,- 
iliis aft, rpeon and vi-itvd F.uipeior Wil- would Imnll.v call it a report, said the t ha Mathilde had said to him cxeep^
Siam and iVmee Von Hue! w, the lier- mayor. “A letter -might lie the better _ to repeat Ins order and Broderies M en.

: ill ( lianeelibr. on hoard u ■ | "old. I can say nothing about it just away happy. I lie long trip to l.u.i- 
n..,- ' .uni in' Imperial vaeht Hcdienzu!! -ia. r.-w. however, a- I am not thoroughly more seemed short, moved, -or be «as

But He Will Die at the Post Ci Dut, ( ...ivi| $.tir \\ ji ,k M 0 a (ijtmvr o»i cuouuh acquainted with it. I cannot, dis- haunted by t]*o ri cf.llei-tion of the
May Be Minister of. the Interior. thp üniienzoiiern to the King en-s'it.” pies about. Mart lia Mathiicie’s lips, as

,.1,1». rim rr--tom- :'n ! ( ravin f-rince. who wil! return to Tlie inference was tiiat from what the she bade linn "Conte again.
. -, ,, , ,, y *. xiini 1..,- oi~t! e pT.f'.-h.jim to-morrow. mavor had learned -front the letter he “Whenever he could Mr. Hrode-rick m-

tmn ot M. I'-,der. as 5 ni-.ei u, tla ................................................... was not entirely satisfied with it. It Red St. Louis and the lit tie restaurant
ïntenor. te ‘n.-na-èr of He lu- I JOHK D. ROCKEFELLER was hardly exported lie would be after on Eighth avenue. Martha Matliil.lv was
poll. Hie i)'’ ;t;,n “fy'l. I ___î. tie. jmidieation of Mr. Dalrymples ideas always there, always politely greeting
trj aa. b1"' ;* "> u ! .1 '" ; Tz'.ies Chi!2 Fr~m Beer GarZ'-r. aaod made while tlie Gla-gow expert was in ldm but not lung more.
Tl:.- t.'ir.ori.-t.v mor • 1 c ^ . ,T .. i D u counter - Then came last summer and tin* big Itheir warn.e:rs against Gen. i ropotf wii.i I Snppo.ts Moth.r. . ’ •______ , , _____ world’s fair. I!v this time i’.foderiek liad
otiiinoi s per-i-leiiee. i !,e General is eon-] ( . 1; 0„ .Inlv 17.—Jolm V). Rocke- 1 miipdvvco .vxrinrn realized one thing above ail others—tint
stoutly ii: i .-ipt of.letter- signed by the |-f|, |,:1. d„.■!„,! by a U ------ 1 ho loved bis little -German waitress and
executive ...mimittee «- ’•lie Itgirtitjg <>r- ■ v„;,,. j;; a simpl" song. ! wjh. îrnies fistw trvi.s v_ lie determined she should lie his wife,
gaui/alnui ioivnuug; Inin tmii Ins ie>uc , j|,n ,y |)e:i!is is a li-ir-.-!.-.>,■ iit.tie e!i ip " ‘ * " y " lint no engineering problem gave him
has canoe. A ivmarkal ie f> yty.re of ni-'.,; ; ;,V suop.nt uig'Ii iseif ai.d i::‘. raged natives. iia]f as much vexation or worry,
tl.e communication.- i- tlu't ’!■•■ wtitet- j.,.r 1... v,Vu v lie ,• Xew Orleans. July 17.—'Hie steamer Tlie fair helped him. He mtgir«ted to
tul,' pair.' ci y l !ml no sn teguni d.~ wu - ;,n orv. 1::t. time ago h • Condor, trom Honduras, brings the news Martha MaVnildu that sin* sluuiid
•ivail tv avert lii-^mp«'ndmg doom. M j ; ;!l K- iiliV tlirntn* ur.d just l-f.-rv tb. it Robert Mctiill. tli<v:c“r.> who killed with him. lie had lois of work thviv
the same *im«* they lull him he need .|,.ath ,,f Mamv.-vr Kirick à fu!3 !-■ ; the entire crew and all the passengers and was constantly on the scene. Fin a I-
not be'afraid to go abroad-in the streets, j <lVfv (},, jteith vimiit. w.«s h “ing . save one of the ship Olympia, near Iv after much argument she was p< r-
Thcy add . “\our ^eutem-e will be Sumr.n-r is a dub tin:-, l.ow- J It ilia, was lynclusl on July's at L’tilla suadvd. She had known him then ov-r
Cutvd in vitiir onvti room* ^ ou will die > ( X . fi r act"rs :;n î s• rigors. II.my had ' bv the natives. Mv<Iill was captured at two years, but that made no different- ■. • declined to continue
in your bed." a I» inking at 'he Dr land casino, the j >d Boyenis. taken thence to Oiixi, and She know liis name was Btoderiek. lull the Gov era meut s amnesty bill ia eonso-

1 be terrorists seem to take j rido in is- - , i^i u-,p- ,,f ( leva land. Ho sang .finally surrendered to the authorities of that was nW. \\ I*en she did emisent t«> | ' 1*iaU<1, 1 M,3,stcr
«ring a eh a Hr n go involving :t ileinnr.vtra- . \ t-r .! tintes' find t ho men and J Utiila for imprisonment, there. A large go out with him it was with the strict B«irt>auxvs “««tien aroused such ronfu-
üou uf their power and recourse To pane- ! women vvdio sat at the tables eiijoving ( n:vb of natives surrounded the jail and understanding that her sister always nr- s;nn that the fitting was susyeaded, and at
iratf thi armor • *f yioli'-v. M-we.'vcr Gen. ; tiu- i I r l-viked up at "tlie earnest lit- demanded the prisoner, who was finally company them as chaperon. W iliiqgly. j ithd 1 ni'\rr hj-V. ouncil was d<>-
Trrpoir knows enough of the refourf e> ! t ri> tl:-* boy stood umm tin s- ;;t surrendered to them. A disposition was gladly Broderick consented to this and , the TesuiiuUiou *of the sitting Premier
and d -.=p; i al < of the organi 'at : ;i v,d pour -d out the* beautiful T un s. shown at first to burn him at the stake, the Bemarkt sisters and the tall, so: ion-*- | bouvier announced the prorogation of the
Ee n-.iki s t:i v>n vraiment of the-fur: ! Ihir:., received an invi’atii n t .> sing but the i^vre conservative citizens }>re- looking, lx*arded contractor became well- c uKiuoer. thus annulling the amnesty bill,
that he i \i . t<- he killed. hi : I ->t Sunday I- f ire tic Sunday ol vented \this. and the negro was lymched. known figures on the grounds. |■■■ °0t’he ^-cnsïànhe'Catkinal1 bnHday
B?:ve is t.:i-lui.km. He say - : ‘f w il: at ! , f i '• V-\ î Av-utu- Pnptist Cl'tin !i. of H > is described as being a giant in size Hie fair was over, however, only too to-rw-rrow. it has been arranged that the

i! -.*-•.■* Frit • ' \ . 1'. id" V;-f is • .t->*-i i*; an -! - ; r •; Th«* ivn.-titutimi of lion- soon for the contractor. But before lie amnesties wilt be granted by Presidential de
view tendent. Responding to the invitation dor-,.- ! "hits aitai punislmient, and started cast he toll his waitress that • •• . • l^i.lnrHnn

it*. v - kii’.wicd?’* r.f l’.*,.• ::v >• TV only p;::rl<h.nient f ir MKIill’s eleven he loved her. When ho did Martha to-Q'.g-. ^reg,. iig ^ ^ jg .Lûeh
u.y.1 -‘vi is ualiksli. . '

Romances there have been plenty of 
the kitchen. Mure than one housekeeper 
has stepped from being bussed by a mere 
man to be his helpmeet. But this is the 
iirst instance oil record of a millionaire 
marrying a waitress in a popular-priced 
restaurant like this one.

{Several years ago business called Mr. 
Broderick to St. Louis. His concern, Bro
derick & Wind, had several contracts 
in view there and he went to overlook 
the field. Dropping off the train he es
pied an Eighth avenue restaurant. The 
long trip had fagged him out and he 
wanted a chop or two, some coffee and 
a smoke.

The place was crowded. Black-robed, 
white-aproned waitresses dashed hither 
and thither and he seemed ignored. But 
the scene was different enopgh from the 
tiresome ride to interest linn and he 
was in a reverie, When suddenly a sweet 
voice at his elbow aroused him :

“Your order, please.”
Broderick turned to look into a pair 

of the sweetest blue eyes lie had ever 
gazed upon, lie blushed, mumbled out 
his order and the little waitress hurried 
away, paying no more 
than she had to the other eulitomcrs 
who were in her row of tables.

But though the waitress paid no at
tention to her customer it made no dif
ference to him. «lie followed her toward 
the ordering counter with his eyes. Miss 
Martha Mathilde, accustomed as she was 
to the sometimes annoying stares of her 
customers, found little enjoyment in 
this. What James It. Broderick ate that 
day he doesn’t recall. Indeed, he remem
bers very little of what happened ex
cept that he really did eat. But he paid 
his bill and went away, the haunting 
memory of those blue eyes, those charm
ing dimples and sweet lips refused to be 
shaken from his thoughts.

Now James It. Broderick is 35. Then 
hc was 32, and business mail though he 
was, he was human enough to own up 
to one more grand passion. And there 

' the recollection of his
to make him think and

if given untrammelled power he could 
restore the old status quo in year, but 
the recent vacillation he thinks will 
end only in ruin. A representative as
sembly no matt et- what its initial char
acter may be, he is convinced will soon 
be transformed into a constituent as
sembly which will give the death blow 
to absolutism.

PAY TOO POOR.

One Reason Why Muravieff Did I^ot 
Want to Go to Conference.

A Paris cable: The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of the Echo de Paris, stat
ed that the disinclination of M. Mura
vieff to head the Russian peace mission 

his state of health 
the fact that liis allow-

\vus based partly 
and partly on 
awe for expen- vs to cover the period of 
liis sojourn in America was only 15.UU0 
roubles, which amount is considered in

to the great cost of

if
JAPS ON THE MOVE.

.I Jap Tommies Anxious for Peace—Oya- 
ma’s Glowing Appeals.sufficient owing 

living in the l ulled States.
M. Witte twice refused to become the 

of M. Muravieff on the mis
sion on the ground that he did not wish 
to be a mere figure bead in the trans
mission of Emperor Nicholas of the pvi 
terms offered by the .Japanese. His se
lection therefore cannot but be iak-,ri 
to mean that the Emperor leas yielded 
to his in sis fence that real 
plenipotentir.iy be conferred upon 
siuii principal representative in the peace 
commissnion.

theslid essor A BULLET III HIS HEAD.

“Are those who are asked

we i s of apo
Uus-

attention to him X

î

I

it tries.

Y. P. C. UNION. i
> was enough in 

pretty waitress 
think hard.

He was glad of it the next day when 
lie discovered his work would keep him 
in the mound city at least a week. And 
twice, sometimes" three times a day, he 
dropped into the Eighth avenue restaur
ant for liis meals. So long as Martha 
Mathilde waited upon him he was satis
fied. But one evening she was not 
there. He became alarmed.

“Where is my regular girl?” he asked 
the waitress who took his order in a 
matter of fact way.

“Oh, Martha,” she said. “She s off. 
This is her night off.” -

Then James R. Broderick became con
fidential. lie wanted to know the name 
of Martha, lier whole name, where she 
lived and all about her. It was strictly 
against tlie rules of tlie other waitresses 
to tell, hut tell she did, for she saw 
another beau added to Martha Mathilde s 
long list and she told him everything lie 
wanted to know.
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- SHE WAITED IN VAIN.

St. Louis Mac Jilts Toronto Girl at the 
„ Altar.

St. Louis, Mo., July 17—Six months 
Miss lice Valilwvll, of Toronto,

ogival pi up 
conflict with h lie saw ahead.

laiter, when the situation became 
acute, seeing that Russia was not pre
pared. Witt“ urged at least, the tempo
rary withdrawal of the Russian forces 
from Manchuria, lie then wrote to the 
Emperor as follows:

“ln-tead of ^taking an enemy of Japan, 
■wo should win her friendship . 1 stroug- 
]v advise a friendly solution. We need 
Co populate our eastern provinces and 
have \ital interests to defend in the 
event of war with the yellow race in 
ord’r that the peasants ui Ku--ia may 
understand what they are fighting for. 
But all of Witte's warnings were unheed
ed and he was no longer consulted.

camp here to visit the family of J. \VY 
Swangct. of Lewis Place. During her 
stay here .she met young Arthur Mar
tin! s«.n of rate of the wealthiest finan
ciers t.f the city, and became engaged 
to him. To-day was to ho their wed
ding day. and while minister, brides- 

iiv<t man, and atendants were 
wai' in1;, a messenger same hurriedly 
to the Sv.anger home and delivered a 

go. It was addressed to Miss 
ell. who at the time was in her 

She road it and dropped to the 
fl, , r in a faint. It was hurriedly wnt- 

! t ... and was as follows:
I --!■>.•:•.r Alice -"S vu must consider our 
| :>(.-m,intalive and engagement a thing of 

1».-tween our love and the 
...J-wilj (.! my mother 1 must, decide.

( a kiwiuihU*1 Gaslight’- & Construction Company.
This would probably be il e father of the 
'dead man. A carque. dsod Jaiv. 20.
1SG3. in favor of Samuel hL i-vnimm b v 

a New York bank, and an- 
for SUT», dated May 

th.e Mervantilo Bank of England, were

S1*Dim*;ised had*been missing *'ince Mon- ( ’“'te ';'( 
day morning. 1 'h

TREPOFF DOOMED, $1,000- bn IS. lStV.j. Oil
V.: v ' - : .

‘•Arthur'Martin.”
A St. Pvterslu Y« a :g .'.'artin's mother was present 

which was to* - t hr ceremony 
1 .-r s* n and ^Siss t aldwell man 

She was much agitated by 
Private information is to

> ; •:FRENCH DEPUTIES IN ROW. t

if..Minister cf* V*ar Caiicâ a 
“RcptilcJ’

A Former : i '•'(> shoes .
jil.e off ui that tin* x oung man's mother 

Parts, July 17.—Parliament adjuum,:! for . 1“d d "i,h Mi”
the summer it-.« tor»?lW, att.-r au «chia* , i;„.:rp was truth

b l'kan““ c l-epuUM over Ue J»*’ - l!iat had
in .the. «aae-:- bU. W'l L> -» 1;pd ■„ it her .sun if he

married :>gainst her will.

However. 1 hi- was denied by

scr.P

Senate Wednesday, roin.-tut'as those" eonv- 
ed of drawing v:> soviet rw.orts confer:.in,; 
g.e con'd u. t cf i"+. . durirs whh'h

aV.ti-Svraiv?. -violent:/ ftta.-u.-d GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC.M. Las:vs.
General Andre. .01 nier .'Ar.irtcr of War, ca!*.- Wcstern Section Construction Wli! Begin 

Seen.
XVinr:peg, July 17.—f’onslnsetion on 

lhe we.-vtem section of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific is to proceed immediately, and 

will be called for this month. 
The route is definitely located westward 
to tlie intersection with the Regina & 
Prince Albert branch of the Ç. t*. R-* 
and provisionally to Edmonton, 
struct ion will begin in the vicinity of 
Portage la P/Uirie. and the first con
tracts will cover a section 400 miles in 
length. The reason for starting so far 
from Winnipeg is the fact that term
inal f a ç i 1 i l ic?;Ti a v c uut been settled de
finitely.

ing him a reptile.
M. Berteuu::, the Min'-ter of War. vigor-

, •* •• .if....... I tVi titedei-essor, an 1 State 1
support ofhis

♦entiers

Con*

' lca. i : be w 1
VI» "'.. Trepoff lakt s 
Vite f'lti -e • f 1 be a»:'

a goon:y ■ I
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